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lim'UM.IOAN STATU TIOKHT.

FOR THHAeUHHR.
JAMKH S. llKACOK,

Of Westmoreland.

roK AunrfOR hkrhai.,
LKVI Q. McCAUI.HY,

Of Chester.

ltlSI'UllI.lOAN COUNTV TfOKHT.

FOR jonK, l
Hex. O. P. IImciArl,

Of Pottsvlll5

VOn PlIKIlIlT,
UiatoTHR 'S. At.BNimiT,

Of Orwlgsbuig.

pon rooR'PinBOTOR,
John RoWM, Sr.,

Of Tremout.

FOR JURY COMMIWIOKRR,

John ANsfrocK,
Of Mahanoy City.

Thk citizens of Danville, Va., have
lynched a white man, just to show- -

that these alTairs are without pie
judico.

Tint dependence of tho world upon
this country for Its wheat supply
turns the American farmer at once
into a malt of tho world.

Thk report that Senator Gorman is
tired of public life follows suspici
ously close upon tho outcroppings of
a fatal opposition to his

Ik General James Lougstreet, at
three-scor- e years and flfteen.desires to
marry and lias found the consenting
maiden, whore's the harm and whoso
business is it anyhow t, r

Irf Sir, Harrity out of politics or
? Any oiio who has dellnito in- -

fformation on this subject will relieve
a troubled heart by sending word to
John M. Garman at JJanticoke.

Thk movement against tho gamb-
ling: dens in tho Klondike region is to
bo commended. Yet all men who
tempt fortune by making tho trip to
tho gold Holds are more or less
gamblers.

A Wyoming dispatch "which tolls of
the arrest of a man for causing a
women's (death "by unlawful means"
give us our first intimation that death
may be caused by any means that are
lawKil.

Two Now-- York men attempted to
establish records for whisky drinking,
and both aro now candidates for
monuments. This sort of record-juakiu- g

would better be loft to tho
Kontuckians.

Thk Democrats who insist that the
Dingloy bill is a failure will remember
that that is what they said of pretty
nearly everything since they an-

nounced U5 yAjars ago that tho war
was a failuri.

" Vnclk Kichaiid Blanp, of Mis-soqr- i,

bays the wheat boom will
strengthen tbe Republican party,
while Mr. Bryan argues that its elTect
will bo directly opposite. Obviously
these able free coinage shouters ought
to get together and do a little har-
monizing.

Thk case of Poor Director Dietrich
should be a warning to oillce holders,
This man was an honored citizen of
his community before he enterod
public ollice, so conspicuous were his
virtues as a citizen that they were
largely instrumental in elevating him
above his fellows to look after the
expenditure of the county's alms. He
was, however, tried in the balance
and found wanting and is branded as
one whose greed to get rich led him
to violate the law and he is a dis
graced man. He realizes very keenly
that the way of the transgressor is
hard.

Colorado Democrats have deoided
to co it alone hereafter. At their
nonvention at Denver on Monday last,
they decided tiat there shall be no
more fusion by that party with any
other. Alter a liata gession the
convention WHitfnared John A.
tiordon, of Lag Anlmai, opunty, a
straight Democrat, for supreme court
,'udge, by a vote of 288 to 107, and
adopted a platform lauding Bryan
and deolaring for free silver at a ratio

f lOtol. After the convention had
adjourned it was discovered that
i;,,r,l,,n thair noiiiinee. wan a Clave
land Democrat, and oonstsrnation
r.ugns in the imr-ty- . What they will
In about it remains to be seen.

Why did we not hear of utrlken
luring the four years of the Cleve-

uii.a Di'incKirtttio Riliiilitration and
Tt reign of the Wilson hill f The

a n is plain. The American work--

u.an hail nothing to strike for. A
)a,yt part of them were out of work

and (lpjMMKleut upon charity and tlie
Monti limiHp TIim vnrv fu.e,t tlint wo

are now having: strikes Is un evidence
of linnrvved times. The worklntt- -

meii knew that times are iiuimniiitf
and they nre lit a hurry to wean-thei- r

share of tho Improved condi-

tion. If there was no improvement
ami the outlook nu better than it was

1808. '04 and 'OB, there would be Jio
strikes. Thousands of the men who
are iow striking had no work in
these yearn of depression. Instoad
of the present strikes being an argu-
ment against the new Dlngloy tarilT
law, it is one in it favor. It was im-

possible to Ret up a strike under tho
Wilson law. The only strike then
was that when there was a job of
work in sight a dozen or more men
would strike for that work regardless
of the wages ofTered. It was then a
question of work, now it beoomos a
question of wages, a sure sign of re-

turning business activity and pros-

perity.

Slfvor fn llii' itiii.-- k u' hntiiiUiu.
London, Sept. 11. The Times this

morning m an article from a special
correspondent. In Whoso accuracy It
nays It has no reason to place confi-
dence, makes the Important announce-
ment that the Hank of England di-

rectors have consented to hold one-fift- h

of the bank's reserve In silver.
The Times, commenting editorially on
what It callu "Dramatic surmises."
says the astonishment of the public will
be Immeasurably greater I nn at the
action of the India council.

Mnry Aiitlpi'nn' Denial.
London, Sppt. 11. Mrs. Antonio F.

Navarro (Mary Anderson) says that the
statement of The Dally Mall to the
effect that she may appear on the con-
cert platform In London this autumn
Is absolutely false. Mrs. Navarro adds
that her only effort In this direction
will be In singing one evening In a
smatl village for charity.

Wheat' Hvrnttc C'otirr.o.
New York, Sept. 11. Wheat pursued

an erratic course yesterday, finally
winding up at 14 ? Wc. net de-

cline. There were two periods of de-

cided strength, during which December
touched $1.03, or within l',ic of the
highest point cf the year.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Call
fornta.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
IToutc," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes nro unknown, rullman first
and second class pnlnco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska. Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For ratos right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. BID Rail-

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 381 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Iloyt, G. E P. Agt.

Gninlilrd Awn.v Kiirtuno, Tlion Sulclilo
Brussels, Fept. 11. A foreigner, who

Is unld to be Baron Max Von Schradcr,
a lieutenant in the German nrmy, who
has boon at Ostend during the entire
season, committed suicide Thursday
evening. The decensed Is said to have
lost $100,000 In gambling.

EvplniMmr D.viiiinilto Killed Thirty.
Johannesburg, Sept. 11. An explo-

sion of dynamite has taken place In the
magazine of the George Goch Deep
Level mine, causing terrible havoc.
Five white men and 25 Kaftlrs are
known to have been killed.

Fnlllntr TClovntor Kills Two.
New York, Sept. 11. By the collapse

of a passenger elevator In the American
Tract society building last night Nich-
olas Nellson, the engineer In charge,
and Isaac Hacharach, an elevator oper-
ator, were killed.

The YVontlior.
For District of Columbia, Eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware.
Maryland and Virginia: Fair; probably
Incrcaslngcloudlnoss tonight; coutinued
high temperature; variable winds.

J)ln-tci-- s to tho I'lHlilnir'KIoot?
Dunkirk, Sept. 11. The fishing fleet

cturned here yesterday from Iceland
ind reported that out of 9S boats six
oundered during the season, resulting
n the drowning of SO men and boys.

BloodHervePood
VeHARrSoERLErTAK.H

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
U1UAT IT 1QI The richest of all restorsv
nnHI II IO I tlve foods, because It re- -

laces the essentials of life that are ex.
E austed by dlaease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES I JiSSllfcMffi.
digestion perfect It creates solid llefcli,
imisclo and strength. The uerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes aetlve and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a femalo regulator has no equal. Price
60a, or five boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.

Vo can help you. Advloe and book, free.

fwrlto Ua About Your CasoTj
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

IfilS Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

A CORK
SHAVINGS BED

is something like a good sponge,

soft all through, and springy

enough to keep its shnpe.

Try One.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Qured by tills granular affervseeent nnd silmu-Iun- .
An IiMtant cure (or sour stomachs and

bwulnetmi. whleJi often aeeuruulatofreiu having
a night mil

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

fiWMrU 4nrstPlM,fM,f$.00Caih. g
7(1 Soefinr

FitEE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

For particulars send your rumo and full addreM to
Lever llros., Ltd., Hudson & llarrlacm Bts., New Yoik.

STOCK ANb'PRODUCE. MARKETS.

The Markot Stronir, hut In nit Irrojr-liln- i'

Dhumvo.
New York, Sept. 10. Today's stock m ir-k-et

was strong, almost without varla- -
tlon, but In an l'rrGgulnr degree In diflor-- !
ent pprts of the list. Realising huI.j at
one time nenrossed the avurago price n
fraction below last night's close, IU? ex-

treme net decline being shown My Louis
ville, H: Jersey Central, ; Missouri I'a- -
eillc, , and Northern Pacific preferred,

. In addition there were some sharp de-

clines from the best before tho close.
The net gains for the day all through
the list are tho more notable In view
of these facts. There was little news
of a special character beyond what was
confirmatory of faots already known.
Much Importance continued to be at-
tar1 d to tbe declaration of the oxtra
dt lend by St. l'aul yesterday, and tho
guud Influence of this was manifest In
the Improved buying fpr London account
today. Closing bids:
Ilalto. & Ohio.., mi Lehigh Valley.. 80

Chesa. & Ohio... 28 N. J. Central... VH

Del. & Hudson.. 118V4 N. Y. Central.. U2
D., L. & W 16Mi Pennsylvania .. 66

Krle 18 Reading, 2d pf.. Wi
Lake Urle & W. 20U St. Paul 10H4

Ooneral Markets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. Flourflrm; winter

super., J3.S0tfS.75; do. extras, S3.?93.90;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $l.C04.SO; do.
straight. $4.8BftB: western winter, clear,
Jl.lOifl.SO; do. straight, $l.85(&6; city mills,
extra, JS.SOitH. Rye flour scarce and firm
at $8.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat firm; contract wheat, Sep-
tember, $1.021.0214 ; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, $1.(WH.084;
No. 2 red, spot, Jl.02ffl.02Vi; do. Septem-
ber, $1.00; do. October, $1.03Wi do. Decem-
ber, $1.01. Corn quiet, but llrm; steamer
corn, spot, 34MI?f36c.; No. 2 yellow, 30c.J
No. 2 mixed, September, 36,436c.; Oc-

tober, 371ic. ; December, 38c. Oats qulot,
but firm; No. 2 white, carlots, 26VM(27c.

No. 2 white. September, 2627c; No. 3

white, ?l'ia.'.i... track mixed western.
26fi'2Cc. . w,y quiet; choice timothy, $12
12.60 for largo bales. Wool strong; do-

mestic fleece. 2W27c; No. 2 to extra, 27

40c; Toxans. 10TlCc. Reef firm; beef
hams, $27.60028. Pork steady; old moss,
$9.5059.75; new moss, $1010.50; short clear,
$10.6O13; family, $13614. Lard easier;
western steamed, $6.1214. Butter quiet;
western creamery, 12lSc. ; do. factory,
8012c: Klglns, 18c; Imitation creamery,
10ei3c; New York dairy, lOiglGVfcc; do.
creamery, 12fl6c; fnnoy prints Jobbing
at 1821c. ; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole
sale, 17c. Cheese steady; largo, white,
9Hc; small do., 0!4c. ; large, colored, 9Wc ;

small do.. 9Hc; part skims, CH"c; full
skims, 3V44. Eggs quiet: New York nnd
Pennsylvania, 17618c; western, fresh, 16c,
Potatoes steady; Jerseys, Jl.Wy2; Long
Island. $2.25Q 2.374; sweets, $1.50(81.75. Tal
low dull; city, 3HS3?4c.; country, 3

l$ic. as to quality. Cottonseed oil dull;
prime yellow, 27H028HC Itosln steady;
strained, common to good, $1.431.60. Tur-pentl-

steady at 30V44131c. Pig Iron war-
rants firmer at $G.00f(7. Lake copper quiet
at $11.1011.23. Tin quiet at $13.5iHH13.62fc.
Spelter quirt at $4,254)4.30. Lead quiet at
$4.35fi 4.40. Tomatoes, per box or crate,
as to quality, 35c$($l. Long Island and
Jersey cabbage, per 100, $3S3.60. Coffee
closed steady; September, $5.90; October,
$5.90; November, $3.95; December, $0.25;
February, $8.10; March, $6.30; April, $0.55;
May, J0.C0.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, Sept. 10. Beeves quiet; good

steers steady, others and rough butcher
stock 10c. lower: native steers, $4.255,10;
half breeds, $1.1004.40; stags and oxen, JJ
fi4.53: bulls, $2.50f3.05; dry cows, $23.40.
Calves quiet and steady: veals, $508;
grassers and buttermilks, $3.754.25;
Western calves, $5. Sheep and lambs ac-
tive, but hardly stronger; sheep, $394.40;
ambu, $506.10. Hogs higher at J4.55ftl.G5.
Kust Liberty, Pa., Sept. 10. Cattle

Iteady; prime, $305.10; common, $3.4083.70;
common to good fat oxen. $204. Hogs
steady, prime light Yorkers and pigs,
(4.454.50; best medium, $1.4501.50; grass-tr- s

and stubblers, $1.2604.35; heavy, $4,300
4.40: roughs, $2.7503.75. heep stoady:
choice, $1.1004.15; common, $3.50473.40;

choice lamhs, $5.2005.50; common to good
lambs, $10S.1O; veal calves, $6.5007.26.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, tho leading druggist of

Shrevcport, La., says: "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is tho only thing that cures my cough,
and it is the best seller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's Now Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a sure euro for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y standi at
the head. It never disappoints. Freo trial
b .ttles at A. Wasley drug store.

Ilrutnl 1'iirlior'-- ' Awfu' I'rlmo.
Chicago, Sept. 11. Charles Bayers,

upon reaching home Thursday night,
upralded his wife because supper was
not ready. 'William, an older son, took
the part of his mother, and tho father
struck the boy on the head with a
lighted lamp. Vedalla, the
daughter, attempted to save her broth-
er, and Is now dying, frightfully burn-
ed. Mrs. K'len Bayers, the mother, and
Uurt, a son, were taken to
a hospital with William, all severely
burned. The father, unhurt, was lock- -
d up.

Just try a 10c box of tinsoarcts, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Theodore Lyman
died at Nahant, Mass., yesterday, aged
Kl years.

The volcano Mount Shlsholden, In
Alaska, near Annlmak Pass, Is reported
(o be active.

F. W. Whitehead, a New York porter,
has fallen heir to over $100,008, proving
rli Identity by his mother's Iilble.

Dr. Seward Webb and a party of 100

.ten are en route for the Jackson Hole
outlay. Wyo., on a UuaMM bxwUUqh.
Whiting, Ind., U surrounded on three,

4(c!e by prairie tires, apd citizens of.
JUtiylng districts are greatly alarmed.
. eiierirr itees and two guards were.
captured at Cynthluna. Ky by toll-ga- te

raiders, who then demolished tlie,
gate.

A leading litMijiar iripifitnrnr says,
there Is not Sifti? iliiger of Canada;
taking steps towards preventing the ex J
PUnation 01 saw fogs. -

'friil 11 Ink Cnrrlw T,iHmhnT,or "War.
Portsmouth, N. JI mt. 11. Traln--

of carrier. plgajuis-fo- r service in the
Dtilted States itfy In c,aae of war Is
btlng carrk'4, fla '$t ,M Portsmouth
navyyard on a largs bl'-Fllght- have
been made fe$i Pttrtlttul, Isangor and
Baco, Me., Manchester, Dover, Concord,
N. II., Ispwloh, lloston and Haverhill,
Ma., with great success.

Buy Keystone flour. Be wire that jtho namej
lwwiu is JiAKB, Asaianu, r., is printed on
ever saek.

II II Ani,m 1 rv
3iuu nercti opeciai uicjuuj.

" "$ 25 Gold Watches.

POR

Sunlight soap

WRAPPERS I

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

N'ntlottnl l.noBUe.
At l'hllSdeHrtls-Chlca- to, 8; Phllnrtel-nhl-

. At Tloslon lloiton. 10; St. Louis.
t. At Mc York (called, darkness) New
York, ,2; lMuurg, I. At llrookly- n-
Brobklyn. Ill 7nictnnntl. i. At Washing
tonWashington, 9: cicviqnmi, 4. At

(forfeited, dispute) Baltimore. 9;
Louisville, 0; the actual Bcore, In seven
Innings, was; Baltimore, 6; Louisville, I.

Kuxtoi'ii l.i'Mirui'.
At Toronto Toronto, 11; Wllkesbarre,

10. At Syracuse Syracuse, Ci Providence,
3. At Buffalo Buffalo, 0; Scranton, 4.

At Montreal-Springfi- eld, 14; Montreal, 8.

Atliintlo I.enauo.
At Newark Newark, 7; neadlng, 2. At

Blchmond-Fi- rst game: Illchinond, 1!:
Athletic, 5. Second game: nichmond, 8;

Athletic, 0. At Hartford-IUrtfo- rd, 6;

Lancaster, 4 At Paterson-Fl- rst game
Norfolk, 2; Paterson, 0. Second game:
Paterson, 9; Norfolk, 1.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass Hwlth urine
and lot Itstaud twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it Is posltivo ovidenco of klduoy
trouble Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in tho hack, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro ont of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thero Is comfort In the knowledgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the groat kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relioving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
ovorcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary effect' of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures f tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicino you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Evkni.no Hkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghnmton,
N. Y. Tlio proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuinoss of this oiler.

Uncoil lWfi in, - 10 VNil Hawaii.
Macon, Qa Sept. 11. United States

Senator O. A. Bacon, who opposed the
annexation of Hawaii at the last ses-
sion of the senate, has received an In
vitation from Minister Thurston to visit
Hawaii and see for himself the condi-
tion of affairs there. Mr. Thurston adds
that If agreeable to Mr. Bacon the en
tire expense cf his Journey to the
Islands nnd back will be borne by the
Hawaiian government. Senator Bacon
has declined the invitation. Senator
Bacon has also received a letter from
Senator Morgan, urging him to go to
Hawaii.

Moments aro useless if trifled awav : and
they aro dancerouslv wasted if consumed hv
uoiay in cases wucro uno jummo uougn wire
wouia uriug immediate relict, u. it. Jlageu
buch.

THE SOUTHERN SCOURGE.

Ocean Sprlucs Sun"erlnpr From I.noU of
Food and Medicino.

New Orleans, Sept, 11. The an
nouncement of 12 suspicious cases on
pne square In this city, and that three
cases had developed since the death of
a young lady who had come from Ocean
Springs, created alarm yesterday, but
this was allayed when the facts be
came known. It developed that a man
had died as the result of excessive dis
sipation instead of yellow fever, as
reported, In the very same square in
which the suspicious cases had been
found. At nightfall all reports received
by Dr. Ollphant wore so favorable that
renewed confidence was Infused In the
ofllclals of the board.

One hundred and forty persons, white
and black, In Ocean Springs, by actual
count, are In distress, many being In
extreme need of medicine and provis-
ions. Not a morsel of food or an ounce
of medicine has been given to any one
except by private citizens, who already
have been heavily taxed.

Sisters of Charity have appealed to
the authorities to bo allowed to nurse
the sick.

The fever has not spread west be-
yond Blloxi. Blloxi Is appealing for
medicine, and the situation In the town
la apparently growing steadily worse.

Surgeon Murray, o fthe Marine
ta mh

pital corps, stated last night that
Ocean Springs from now on would be
the ofliclal headquarters for the entire
gulf coast marine hospital service, and
the camp of detention will be at u,

three miles from the gulf.
Those who are taken to the camp will
be held nominal prisoners for ten daye.

Wrecked lu Typhoon, Captain Suicided
San Francisco, Sept. 11. Private ad-

vices have been received here that the
British steamer Cheang Hye Teng, In
the Shanghal-Penan- g trade, foundered
during a typhoou while on tlie voyage
from Penang to Shanghai, via Yoko-
hama, on or about Aug. 15. The news
of the wreck waB brought to Shanghai
by Mate Cross and part of the crew,
who reached there In one of the ship's
boats after having suffered untold hor
rors for five and a half days, during
which time they had neither food nor
water. Twenty-on- e of the orew, nine
of whom were whites, are missing. Cap-
tain Scott stood on the bridge when
the steamer foundered, and Just as the
last boat pulled away committed sui-
cide by shooting himself in the head
with a revolver.

Cuban IiiHiii'troutu Capture a Town.
Madrid, Sept. 11. The minister of

war hag cabled Captain General Wey-l- er

asking for an explanation regard- -
Ingthe papture by the Insurgents of Vic
toria tie las Tunas, Santiago province,.
which is defended by seven forts, hav-
ing two Krupp guns among their arm'
ment. It Is stated here that the on
ject of the Insurgents is to establish
tholr government and then obtain the
recognition of their belligerency by
the United States. A Spanish expedi
tton will be organized to recapture Vic
toria de Us Tunas.

All those terrible, itching diseases of the
skin that help to make life miserable for us
are caused by external parasites. Doan's
Ointment kills the parasite and cures tbe
diseate. Perfectly harmless, never falls.

JOHN P LVni RZ3IGNS.

Succeeded by Colonol W. K. Itceder ni
Deputy Attorney Ooneral.

Harrlsburg, Sept. 11. John P. Blkin,
chairman of tho state rtepubltoan oin
mlttee, stated yesterday that he had
resigned by request as deputy attorney
general, nnd that his resignation had
been accepted. The correspondence was
made public last night. Attorney Gen-

eral Mccormick's letter Is a curt re-

quest for Mr. Klkln's resignation. In
Ids reply, tendering the resignation, Mr.
Klkin declares: "Inasmuch as we have
never had any differences, eo far as
I am aware, ex'eept those of a political
nature, I feel that I nm entUJed to
know the reasons which actuated you
in making your request. I ask this
not only for myself, but for the in-

formation of the publlo."
The attorney general last night an-

nounced that Colonel Wilbur F. Iteeder,
of Uellefonte, had been tendered and
accepted the position of deputy at-

torney general.
Governor Hastings said that, n suc-

cessor to Uensral Frank lleeder, of
Knston, as secretary of the common-
wealth, would probably be announced
today.

To heal tlitTbroken and diseased tissues, to
soothe tho Irritated surfaces, to Instantly re-

lieve and to permanently cure is tho mission
of DoWIU's 1tch llaiel Salvo. C. II. Hagon-buc-

Coming Kvents.
Sept. 15. lee orenm festival under auspices

of Patriotlo Drnm Corps, in Kobbins' opera
house.

If vou have over seen a little child in a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you havo
been annoyed uy a constant uuming 111 1110

throat, you can appreciate tho valuo of Ono
Minute txiugh uure, wnicn gives qnicK re-

lief. C. II. Hagonbuoh.

To FurnlBlVUnolo'Sam's CnrpoM.
Washington, Sept 11. Glmbel Bro-

thers, of Philadelphia, have been
awarded the contract fpr furnishing
the United States governments with
carpets. It will require nearly 100,000

yards to fill the contract, as there are
about 280 buildings to be carpeted. This
is the second time Olmbel Brothers
have been awarded the contract for
carpets.

Another Ilomb Outrngo In Spain.
Ferrol, Spain, Sept. 11, At St. Martin,

about three miles from Ferrol, yester-
day bombs were exploded simulta-
neously outside the residence of the
mayor and the magistrate of the town.
Great damage was done by the explo-
sion. In the confusion which followed
the miscreants escaped.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes, weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
'your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1,00. Booklet and samplo
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,
Chicaeo or New York.

Murdered ll.v"n MnHUd llobbor";
Summit. N.J., Sept. 11. Aided by sev-

eral bloodhounds, posses of citizens are
scouring the fields and woods near this
village for the masked robber who mur-
dered the ngnd farmer, James Pitts,
and perhaps fatally injured Mary Da-
vis, his negro housekeeper, on Thurs-
day night. Tho posses mot with no sun-ces- s.

Whether or not the murderer
secured nny money from the house of
his victim Is not known yet, but it is
believed he took $1,000 which the for-
mer had received for some land a few
days ago. Mrs. Davis, who was knock-
ed senseless by n blow with a club,
crawled to a neighbor's nnd gave the
alarm after recovering consciousness.
Her condition is critical.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extromo Nervousness.

VEP. since I was eighteen years oldB until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Remedies, I suffr.tu trom i.icir

hcaiftxcliQ and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In ttmo heart disease dovelopcd. I
was troatod by several doctors with no re-
lief. Bevero palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Rostoratlve Nervine and
Now Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

and Increased so rap-
idlyDr. that Inside of six

tYliloa months I increased
thirty six pounds InNervine! weight. All pain in

IS-- Restores tbe heart Is gone, and
Hodth :

the nervousness has
wholly loft me,"

MBS. On-v- KNArr.
W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y Nov. 7,'Ofl.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold, by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee. Ant bottle
benefits or money rotunded, Book on Ileal t
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MBDIOAL CO,. Elkhart, Ind.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

COTTOLCND. COTTOLENE.

Endorsed by All.
Did you ever hear of a physician recommending fat

pork as a diet ? of an epicure who enjoyed lard-soake- d foou ?

of a chef who used lard in hi9 most dainty dishes?

C0TTCLEN
is endorsed by physicians, epicures and cooking authorities )

for its hcalthfulness, delicacy and efficiency.

The genuine Cottolcne is sold everywhere one to'
ten pound yellow tins, with ourtrade-mark-s "CoUolene"

iand steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every tin.
INot guaranteed if sold in any other way. Made only byt

THIS N. K. FAinBANIC COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal)

Double
The
Circulation

r.f nntf tntn nnmennnore in lwmi n 11 nn ll- -W Ullj kU llVi

and steadily
i'tltat draws to the

It
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The

i ot the people;
Herald such
medium. It's a
and prints all

increasing, magnet
advertisers

EVENING- "-

Goes

Homes- -

curately.

"HERALD.

makes
valuable advertising

er

promptly

Our Job- -

Department mr
Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-cla- ss work.

Dropi us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call you
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it at the office of the

3ventitG IDetalo,
8 South Javbfn Street.

Tours to tho South.
Two very attractivo early Autumn touia

will bo run by tho Pennsylvania Itailroitd
Company, leaving Now York and Philadel-
phia September 28 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that theso
outings aro planned with tho utmost care,
and that all arrangements aro adjusted, sous
to afford the host possible moans of visiting
each place to tho best advantage.

Tho tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and iucludo tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Bluo Mountains, I.uray
Caverns, tho Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tho cities of Richmond and. Wash-
ington, and Jit. Vernan.

Tho round-tri- p rate, including J1 neces-
sary expenses, is ?05 from New York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Each tour will bo in chargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents. .He will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chapcron,'wloso
especial chargo will bo ladios unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for the exclusive uso of each party, in which
tho cntiro round trip from Now York is
made.

For dotailcd itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Touiist Agent, HOC Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assbtint
General Passenger Agont. Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Klectrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suitod for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
tho spring, when tho languid oxluiustcd
feeling prevails, when tho llvor is torpid and
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and nltera--
uve is ieit. A prompt uso of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
suToly In counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from tlie malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Diasiness yield to
Electrlo Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottloat A. Wasley's drug store.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Sundny Excursion to Atlantic City
- via Pennsylvania Itallroad,

The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Osjapany's popular Sunday excursions to
Atlantic City will bo nm on Sunday.
September 12. The round trip oxcursion ratewill bo greatly reduced, as can lie seen from

Blven Mow aml everything possible
will bo dono to make tlie excursion y

enjoyable. A special train will 1

provided, running on schedule glvon below,
to and from Atlantis City without ohango of

Fhlladendila ' 'UB mt mah
I'rockvllle ;:2 .m 9 2 GO

. ciair ;;; vg 2 85
Pottsvllle J:S 2 20

.i
Schuylkill Hoven "ZZ fcTO

2 10

Adaiusdale 2 10

Auburn.. 5.(3 2 00
6.19 1 80

Returning, special train will leave AtlanticCity 0:00 p. in. same day, making same stops.

WHAT DO THE CHIIDRENDRINK?

Dont give them tea or ooffee. Havo you triedthe new food drink called drain. Or H is
delicious and nourishing and takes place

feoffee. Tho more Qrain-- you give theebildreu more health you dUUIbuto
tliroujjh, their syntemj. Oruln-- fa mmlc ofpure ojjtlns, mi, wuen properly nWWir6dUstejlllke the eliolce grades ef .tVe hutcosts about i as much au grocers sell H,
15c and a&u.
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Only Is possible, whether os a test
excellence In Jourunllsni, or for tlx!
measurement 01 quantities, time orvaliiml
SHU

The...
Philadelphia
Record ... v

Aer ft career or nearly twenty veura ol
unlnterrunted trrnwth Ih liiHtlftail In claim 1

lnc that the standard (Irwt established bj
us luunuers is me one irue leas or

A. Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AIX THE NEWS promptly nJ
nucclnctly and In tbe moot reudiibli, form,
without elision or nartlsan bias: to dlscuiul
its significance with frankness, lokerpANI

w niivruii Aiiui, login
iMBMdos a comnleto recoid of curmil
thought, fancies and discoveries In all d-
epartments of human activity In Its DAILY
KDITIONSof fromlOtoH PAGKS, nrcdto
provide the whole for Its patrons si tlx
nominal price of ONI5 OKNT-Tl- iat M

irom the outset, and will continue to bo tin
aim of THIS ltKCOHD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning ncnsiinpcr In the UnM
tSSt.?!l.T1,e "ord, still I, HAM WI1EKE
OTIIliltS follow!

Wll.flAM !t linrlpnlA.1 n ,nl1.. nlntlAl
exceeding 100,000 copies, and Ml avertsO
exceeding 130,000 conies for 1U Sunttti
edit Ions, while Imitations of Its plan
DIlhllfULtlmi In v.,v l.....n.. ltu nf till!
.opuntry testify to the truth of the amertks--
iuih 111 me quantity and quality of
tents, and In the price at which ItlKThe Itecord has established tho standard b
which excellence In Journalism inurt IK

.imaafcui

lie Daily Edition
Of The Itecord will be sent bymolltoM!
aJdreM for 88.00 per year or 24 centp

1 "he Daily and Sunday
Buttons together, which will rive Its rea"
Abe ,Ueit ntul frAiltout lr,....nlnn f nil tb
forcing 011 III the world every day I"
jxuir Including holidays, will be tent Ha year or no cents per month.

A Idiess
THE RECORD PUBLISHIHa CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, r

H Uliions of Dollars
Go UD in SUinkn nun vur. TlVt I"

Hit .,,.. i.. iv fori

nlturc, etc., insured in flrst-cl&- r

itamo companies as represented vj

1 )mn faust, KVsl
Alio Lll. and Accidents! Oompsol stt


